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Niagara, for the purpose of attacking the
enerny's force, collected at Black Rock and
Buffialo ; and carrying into execution the other
objects, therein mentioned, 1 crossed the river
in the following niglht, with four companies
of the Eing's Regiment, and the light company
of the 89t1î, under Lieutenant Colonel Ogilvie ;
two liundred and fifty men of the 4lst regi-
mient, and the grenadiers of the lOOth, under
Major ririend ; to-ether ivith about fifty militia
voluinteers and a body of Indian warriors.
The troops coinpleted thieir landing about
twelve o'cloek, nearly two miles below Blac
Rock; the liglit infantry of the SfJth being ia
advance, surprised and captured the greater
part of a piquet of the eny, and secured
the bidge over the Conguichity Creek, the
boards of which had been looscned, and were
ready to be carried off had there been time
given for it. I iniîediately established the
4lst and 1lOOth grenadiers in position beyond
the bridge, for the purpose of perfectly se-
euring its passage: the enemy made some at-
tempts during the niglit upon this advanced
Position, but were repulsed with loss.

At daybreak 1 nioved firward, the lCing's
Reginient and lilht cornpany of the S9th
leading, the 41st and grenadiers of the lOOth
being in reserve. The enerny had by this
tinie opened a very heavy fire of cannon and

mnusketry on thie Royal Sco'tts, under Lieut.
Colonel Gordon, who were destined to land
above Blackz Rock, for the purpose of turning
lus position, while he should be attacked in
front by the tioops who landed below; several
of the boats having grounded, 1 arn sorry to
say this regiment suffered sorne loss, and was
not able to effcct its Ianding la stufficient tume
to fully accomplish the objeet intended, thougli
covered by the whole of our field guns, under
Captain Bridge, whieh were placed on the
opposite banik of the river.

The Ring's and S9th, having in the mean-
tinie gained thie town, commenced a very
spirited attack upon the enemy, who were in
great force, and very strongly posted. The
reserve liaving arrived on the ground, thec
whole were shortly engagod. The eneniy
maintaincd bis position with very considerable
obstinncy for some tirne; but sucb was the
spiritcd and deterrnined advanee of ourtroops,
that hie was at length compelled to give way,
ivas driven through bis batteries, in which
were a twenty-rour-pounder, three twelve-
pounders, and one nine-poundcr, and pursued
to the town of Buffailo, about two miles di-
tant; he here shewed alarge body of infantry
and cavalry, and attempted to oppose our ad-
vance by the fire of a field piece, posted on tue
height, w'hich coinnanded the road; but

lars haye escaped out o«« the fort, sorne badly with about 40 Canadian volunteers, advanced to
wotinded. Lieutenant Beec, 24t1i regiment is Lewistown flei-zhtLs, and conipelled the advaziced
killed, and it is said three otlhers. gnard of the eneiny to, fail back to the foot of' the

You will perceive sir, by the enclosed general imounitain. The major is a nieritoriouB offlcer;
orders, that I apprehiended an attaek, and mnade lie fougflt the enemny two days, and contested
fice necessary, arrangements to meet it ; but have erery inch of gýround to the I'anawanty Creek
reason to believe, from information received by In chese actionîs lieutenapt Lowe, 231 regiînent
those who bave inade their escap e, that the coin- of the United St.atez crmy, anid eighit of the (Ganâa,

undant did not iu any respect coffiply with those dian volunteers, werc killed. 1 liad my self, three
orders. days previous to the attack on the Ningara, left-

on the sjrne nwrniing a detacment of inilitia, wîtb a view of providinz for .the defenice of thils

il"r major geqierdl Bc-nett, Statio ncd at Lewis- placçe, Bllack Rock, and the. othervilacv
to;ïn ùemgits, was attackcd by a part-Y of-sai'es; frontier. . ~ Oti
but the major and bis little corps, by miking a I caine here with the trooD9, and have called
despero.te charge, eff'ected their retreat, after, be- out the. militia. of Genessee, Niagara, and Ch%-
ing surrounded by several hiundreds, 'with the loss tauiqua countries1,.ea maue
.1 sixor eight,,whodoubtless were killed; auiong This place was then thouglit to be ini-i
,whom were two sons of captaiti Joues, Indian lu-. nent danger, .as..well as"the Shipping, but I have
terpreter. The villages of Youngstown,. Lewis- no.doubt.,Is perfeînly. securé. Volunteersaie
town, Manchesýer, and the Inýian TtiseaXrora con1!ng it%.great xnuiners; they. are, however,. a
vilAge, were reduced te asbes,,aad the inoffèru., species oÉ roops that.cannot bc. expectedl to coi>.
sig. inhabitants 'Who could not çsc-ape,. were, tinuein the.eervice, for. a long time., In.a fev.

C ~out reg arýd t age or sez, ifflm~aniy býutçh-, days4,000, detatehed milhitia,. lately drafted, vif.
'rd) by sayagEe headed by British offcers. paint. beoén.

ed 'A British officer wlio wýs taken prisoner, 1 bave tbe.bonour.to be,. &e,
avows zhat inany suall cbildren were.uiurdeued - aMCtD
bythlandians..Bi.e.c

Mori[a1Uoy, wiii was stat.ioued at. Schbuer, lion. J. Âriristrong, ser. at.war."!'


